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the AVCP annual meeting was in scammon bay photo by barbara crane

governor inspects army guard units
by barbara crane

for the tundra timesrames

gov steve cowper traveled to
bethel scammonScarnmon bay emmonakernmonakEmErnmonak st
marys and kotzebue on a recent three
day trip to western alaska

the governor inspected army nat-
ional guard units met with village
residents and participated in events and
ceremonies in each community

SCAMMON BAY

the 92 school children and teachers
in scammon bay greeted cowper on
oct 15 with cheers and homemade
signs after a quick tour through the
village the governor joined the
children torfor a turkey lunch at the
school cafeteria

after lunch cowper addressed the
23rd annual meeting of the associaassoria
tion of village council presidents

next cowper inspected the scam
mon bay national guard armory ac-
companiedcompa nied by maj gen john schaef-
ter

schaef-
ferter they were given a report on the
unit s training and accomplishments

cowper commended the unit and
awarded medals to sgtmgt 1stast class
david H kaganak and pvtpat eva L

hunter for exceptional peformanceperformance of
duties

BETHEL
cowper and schaeffer then flew to

bethel in a national guard twin ot
ter and inspected the armory there
medals were awarded to staff sgtmgt

thaddeus tikiun sgtmgt 1stast class
patrick thiele sgtmgt frederick watson
sgtmgt stanley rodgers pfcpac james
tikiun staff sgtmgt leo andrew sgtmgt

ellen friday sgtmgt jesse hunter and
master sgtmgt bobby anderson

in his comments cowper noted the
irony of his being their commander in
chief when in his own brief military
career he hadnt made it past the rank
of private

EMMONAK
cowper arrived in emmonak oct

16 and was greeted by mayor stan
peters and city manager james
ekstedt

following a brief ceremony to open
ai new runway at the airport a parade
of pickup trucks and ATVs made a
quick tour of the town the governor

inspected emmonak s new water and
sewer plant and cut a ribbon to mark
its official opening

cowper then talked to emmonakemmonaksEmmo nakss
190 students emphasizing that they
should stay inin school dont drop
out

the governor and schaefterschaeffer in
spectedspecter the emmonak national guard
armory schaeffer emphasized how
imimportantportantporlant the national guards payrollI1

is to the communitys economy and
urged them to take advantage of every
training or leadership opportunity
available

A potluck lunch was served featurfeature

ing seal meat and many of the
residents had a chance to speak with
the governor and shake his hand

ST MARYS
cowper arrived in st marys on the

afternoon of oct 16 again he and
schaeffer met with the local national
guard units sgtmgt michael sheppard
and sgtmgt anthony sheppard received
medals from the governor

st marys mayor andrew paukan
took cowper on a tour of the village
pointing out new projects and areas
that still need some attention the
governor then addressed a town
meeting listened to residents con-
cerns and answered their questions
many of the comments and questions

concerned the poor fishing season they
had just been through

KOTZEBUE
on oct 17 cowper toured the new
muktukmiktukMuk tuk marston army national

guard armory in kotzebue head-
quarters of the eyes and ears of the

arctic the governor and schaeffer
heard a report on the units ac-
complishments and awarded a medal
to maj raymond coppock

cowper then addressed a session of
the north and northwestNoohwest mayors
conferenceconference he emphasized his will-
ingness to take advice from the peo-
ple who will be affected by his ad-
ministrations decisions all the best
ideas always come from the bottom
up he said more responsibility
should go to the communities

when questioned about his marine
mammals management policy
cowper said he believes some sort otof
restrictions are necessary to preserve
the species but federal management
wont work people inin the coastal
communities must be involved

the mayors asked for state
assistance with liability insurance and
paperwork problems and they re-
quested financial assistance for en-
forcement in communities which
banned alcohol questions were also
asked on the arctic national wildlife
refuge the longevity bonus and
revenue sharing

that afternoon a large crowd
gathered at the kotzebue high school
to honor former sen frank ferguson
and his wife sophie


